
DEVOTIONAL STUDY GUIDE

Week 3: Read Lamentations 3
Getting Started

Have you ever been moved by art, poetry, or a song, etc? Take a few minutes to explain what was so moving about it–  

Discussion Questions

Have you ever tried writing poetry, music, painting, or some

other form of artistic expression?  What was it and what led you to

try?

How could different art forms help us connect with God?  

Have you ever had a good cry or emotional outburst with no real

clue as to the reason behind it?  How might that be a warning sign

to you?  

Why do you think the arts can provide new avenues to our

relationship with God?  To emotionally healing? To overcoming

trauma?

How might using art, song, poetry, etc. help us work through pain

and trauma? How can it help us connect better with God? With

ourselves?  With others?

What role should complaint, anguish, or even anger play in our

connection with God? 

At what point do complaints, anger, and frustration toward God

become sinful or wrong?

Prayer Time

Take some time to prayerfully ask God to help you �nd new

avenues to express your pain, trauma and hurt. 

Next, think about some speci�c complaints you may have toward

God.

Now begin talking to him honestly about those complaints.

Or try using a form of art to express yourself.  

Family Devotion

What was a time you were very angry? 

How did you handle that situation? 

How did the adults around you handle it?

Parents: God is slow to become angry. Pray that you and your partner will

be slow to anger when your kids make mistakes.  

As You Go (Application)

Try out a new form of Lament this week– Maybe write a song or a poem. Maybe even try something different each day to really challenge

yourself. (Examples: poetry, song writing, drawing, painting, journaling)


